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tor UIOHC column *

IIP taken until IS tn. fur the
cvcnlntr nnil until M p. in. for tlic-

ninrnliiK nnil Surulny edition *.
A H orllfrrx , liy riMiurnttiin iinni-

licrpil
-

c'liccU , cnti linva aimwrrii nil *
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of The Her. Ailt T * no iiililrnx eil
Trill lie delivered on jircucntntloii of
the check on ! ) .

HnlcK , 1 1Uin'vtiinl flrat Intiertloiit-
lo i enl thureuftLr.othlnw tukrii
for leu * ( linn 'Mo for tin"r.it Inser-
tion.

¬

. Tlienc ndvertlpctnenl" iniidt "
run

WA.VrKIJ SITUATIONS.-

worn.

.

. AdilroM

MAN ItEOKNTLY FllOXt ILLINOIS
Voudllko a position on roa.l with wmie goo-

Omaha whol nlo candy house ! "* - '
drem HIS , Itec.-

WANTKD.

.

. POSITION AB.mnim on MAN

WA > TI8I1 SIAM3 HUM * .

TO TAKE OIlDKHStNUW LINK

ts to-

Co.

C. llB.h

"
°

EM
. . St. Louln._

WANTED. MEN TO LnAItN IlAHUnn TIIATJB
ns (peclal Inducement to eet
placw wnlllnR graduates , we donate complete
Suint of loom ; waKes and "P"1"0' " S".-

hops. Saturdays before completing' only two
month * reciulrpJ : quick and thoiough mclWltI-
nrlructlorn. . examinations , . ' ''I'0"' " "

and conttnnt practice. by free shaves ; two
apprenticeship served In two mo tl s ;year*

founded In IS'Jl , Incorporated ' 9 , ! beautifully
Illustrated catalogue with map of cltj mallidf-

ree. llnrbcr Schools. Cla rk &
. Molcr Syttem *

Van lluren Sis. , Chicago. ll-ai613-C_
IV YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY AND

work at home. be your own boss , address w.tn-

utatnp
*

, II t. lice._ liMCTOi

WANTED. A HOOD ADVERTISING SOL1CITOII
for one of the best agricultural and home
Journal * ; liberal proportions to the rljht men.
Address Campbell I'ubllslrlng Co. . 321 South
Fifteenth street , Omaha. 11 Mi 47 2u-

'WANrun. . wnitAVr. AN OPENINO FOII TWO
or three pustilnit subscription aKcntn to solicit
subscriptions of the Soil Culture and Home
Journal ; we will make liberal terms for the
winter. Address Campbell I'ubllsblnc Co. , XI
South Fifteenth St. , Omaha. 13 MiaT 2j-

WANTED. . f FIRST-CLASS OHNT CANVAS-
sera ; 5 nrst-clas lady canvaswrs ; blc monf'y
for right parties. Address , with stumn. Hll ,

Kef. TV-Mill M *
_

_
GOVF.nNMKNT POSITIONS-DON'T I'ltKl'ARK

for the postolllee or other civil ncrvlcp examina-
tion

¬

without i-oulnc our Illintrated catalosuo of
Information ; sent free. Columbian CotTPspind-

cnce
-

OollPSC. Washington , D. C. n-M7 5 M"-

WANTED. . MUN KOR KLONDIKE. Wi : HAVE
a Klondike for every m n thnt will come
with us and sell our full line of choice
nursery stock together with many fast selling
specialties. We can start you In good ter-
ritory.

¬

. For particulars write to Mount Hope
Nurseries , Lawrence , Kan. 11 M778 25 *

A BALKSMEN TO SKLL CIOARS TO DDAL-
crs.

-
. Salary , KO.CO to J20000 per monti; nnd

expenses ; experience unnecessary ; perma-
nent

¬

position. The Ue Mora Clear Co. , Sprlng-
neld.

-
. O. IJ-M777 So *

WAXTEIl I'BM A Ml II12 M *.

1M GIRLS KOIl ALL KINDS OF WOHK ; J3-

to S ( ue.'k.. Canadian Olllce , Io22 Douglas.-
C

.

70-

3WANTEDdUlL FOR OHNEUAL HOUSK-
worK.

-
. Apply at G29 South 2Cth Avenue.C .

M672

WANTED , TIIIIEB LADY AORNTS ; I1IG
money tn rlqbt BRents. Apply to II. II. Host ,
nmm 21 , Yendome hotel , from 3 to & p m.-

C
.

M731 2D *

, GIHL KOR OnNHHAL 11OUSI3-
work.

-
. Call or addret.3 121 S , SGth street.-

C
.

SI72 23 *

WANTKD. C3IHL FOI1 OHNHHAL HOl'SH-
vork

-
: family of three. 2552 1'oiipletrn anuc. .

C764 a.'i

WANTED , LADY OU aENTI.T'MXN , FOU Till :
niad : If Inexperienced , bu'dnesH taught ; palarv ,

W to 173 per month and expenses. Aridr'at-
B 19 , Hoe. C 7G3 2-

4VANTHD , YOUNG LADY , NGAT AI'PEAU-
nnce

-
, at once. Addrcts IJ 21 ,

liee.C
.

M7S1 25 *

roil Hi2vrnousKs.
HOUSES IN ALt< 1'AIITS OFTI1KC1TY. THE

O. F. Davis Company , i03 Farnam. D 70-

0HOUSES. . DENEWA & CO. . 103 N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

70-

7HOUSES. . WALLACE , DIIOWN BLOCK. ICTH-
nnd Douglas. D 708

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAOHS ALL OVEU
city , 55 to J73. Fidelity. l t floor N. Y. Life.

D709-

HOUSKS , COTTAO1.S & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city. Iliennnn & Love Co. , 219 S. ICtli.

D710-

iAIiaE LIST. M'CAQUE. 15TU AND DODOE-
.D711

.

HOUSES , QARV1N BROS. . 1CIS FAR'M-
D 71-

2DEMISHOUSES FOR RENT.-

HOUSES.

. PAXTON I3LK-
.D713

.

. J. II. BHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. LIFE.-
D

.
71 *

FOR RENT. CHOICE 12-I1OOM DETACHED
modern house. Inquire 2KJ Capitol Avrnu .

D 71-

3iioVINO HOttPEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.
. Van & Storage Co. , 1T1H4 Farnani. Tel 1SW-

.D
.

710

HOTELS , STORES. IIEMIS. PAXTON nr.TC.-
D

.
M400-

HOUSE. . CCS FO. ZSTII ST. , 10 ROOMS. MOD-
.rn

.

, $4000 per month , nyron Reed Co.
D 97-

06ROOM

_
MODERN COTTAGE AT 415 NORTH

15th St. , 12D.OO n month.
Apply to W. H. Mclklc , 1st Nafl Hank bide.

DM7SS-

IIOtlSFfl

_
, ALL PARTS. F. D , WHAP. 1BTH-

nnd DoiiKlns , D 475 D14-

BTEAM

_
HEATED HOUSE. 2011 IIARNEY-

.D453
.

D15

MODERN MIOOM HOUSE. 1624 CANS. "W. N-

.Naton.
.

. Hotel Drexel. D M53S 23

FOR RKNT% 8-ROOM HOI'SE Ninv ,V-

ra'nled nrrt rare-ed : :sth Manle , t 12.

John W. Robblns , Agent , UOJ Farnam St-
.HC01

.

2J-

8.ROOM HOUSE. MODERN CONVENIENCES-
.r

.

10 Chicago st. Inquire next door. Andrew
Bmlth. DM759-

HOUSE. . NO. 1530 SOUTH ISTH ST. . ALI ( CON-
.vrnlcncea

.
nnd barn. C. II. Horton. W. IT. Tel.

Ro. D-M774 1)-

1JiURNISHED

_
HOUSE 8 ROOMS , MODERN

wltli barn , or part of lioiiso nrar ennoKlilon.
ISIS Ma&ison Ave. D M772 2-

SFOU

_
ItKVT milt.MHIIRIl I1OOMS.

FOR ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN , OA8. PoiT-
cclaln iKilh , hot water , 'team heit : location
central : 3 ami II per week. Call Flut 7 , D.iv-
Idgo

-
bluck. 18th nnd rarnani , E MS9-

3I'FURNISHED

_
ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

fur man nnd wlfa ; rent taken In board. S19 N-

.Tlh
.

E-M870
_

TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS. AI.f'OVE , HAY
window ; steam heat , 411 North 17th.

i : Oil gr-

Nn

_
>VI <Y Fl'RNIBIIED ROOMS IN PRIVATEfamily , 1811 Cans. E MCSi ) 27'

NICELY Vl'RNIBHKD ROOM FOR-
man In private family, 191'' ) Capitol au .

E MC72 D >___
FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOMS : MODERN ,

KOI Douglas , E. L. Emery. K-TC4 3-

0TVO BUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS. J-
OEM780Vel'Ster street. D-

inno >is A.vp IIOAIID.-

BTEAM

.

HEATED ROOMS WITH HOARD. SOW
Harney. F-H9 Di ;
_

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD ;

hot w tcr lieat. tKi C'a t. F M551 K'
'

, WITH HOARD , BTEAM HEAT.
tllnpla. 171 Davenport SI.

FRONT ROOM , WITH HOARD , fil-
Douglas. . y-C l'

THE ERRIAM. FIRST FAMILY HO-
.yMIOT

.
IH i-tli and Dodge * tn.

TAKE BHKRMAN A"vK TO N. W. CO-
Rnr

-
of KxtKt ltl n rounds and put up at the

RarMoKu ; licit JJ a day houte ; toinlcrs. ftW
toCC : tint nn-k , 12 ; one mral free : "e ro-

mi tins n rrpulatlon now ; after the exposition
tivn wo vlll makn mintyj all mrxlern con-
vtr.lence

-
* . Telephone J l. K MIM DZJ

KlllMSllii; ) HOOM.1 AMI 11OAH1) .

(Continued. )

IN PRIVATE FAMILY. WITH OR WITHOLT-
board. . 1919 Dwlge. F AlTil a*

*
MODERN ROOMS , FURNISHED COMPLETE

for hou ek plngj pntlor , dining room. Ultrhon.-
C14

.

North Utli. F 787 M'

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM , MOD-
ern

-

conveniences ; private family. * 02 f , PUh-

St. . I M770 30 *

NAROH FRONT ROOM , WITH HOARD. MIS-

Duuglnv. . F M773 27 *

ELEGANT BultlH ROOMS , IIEATi-
Ilrst class board ; references. 2W2 No HIM

roil nnxT ti.M.'UiLXisunn IIOOMS-

FOU I1ENT , TWO OR TIUIEE UNFURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. 1613 Davenport.-

Q
.

"37 ! 5 *

roil Axn OKPICKS.

FOR RENT DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR
oilier , Ili o bulldlne ; water , steam heitt , eleccrlc
light and Jinltor Apply to Buperln *

tendi.nt , Uee building. J-197

FOR RENT THE 4-STORY HRICK HU1LDING-
at 916 Farnam St. This building has a. fireproof
cement basement ; water on all floors , gas , etc.
Apply at the oince of The Rec. 1 910

CORNER STORE ROOM 22x83 FT. . GOOD
basement , with elevator, ntoam heat. CM N.-

16th
.

st. Apply at C19 N. IGth Bt. I M2.13

CORNER STORE ROOM S2XS5 FT. . GOOD
basement , with elevator , pteem heat , 613 N-

.IGth
.

street. Apply at 619 N. 16th street
I M2S9

FOR RENT IN THE REE HUII.UINU :

One large corner room , :d floor , with vnult and
private ofllcc , water , etc.

One largo front room , 2d floor , divided Into two
rooms by partition , water , etc.-

Onn
.

Inrge corner room , !d lloor , wtth vault ,

water , etc.
One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third floor.
One large room , third floor , with partition divid-

ing
¬

It Inio one large room and two smaller
ptlxatc rooms , waler , etc.

Two large ground floor rooms , fronting 17th SJ. ,

with vnult.
One large ground floor room on Farnam St. ,

large vault.
Several small rooms on fourth floor , with vaults.
All these rooms nre heated with steam , electric

lights Bupplltd , with first class Janitor service.
Elevators run day nnd all night ; building
strictly fin-proof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104. Hec building. 1 198

FOR RENT THE 4-STORY RRICK RUILDINO-
at 916 Farnnm St. This building Imi n fireproof
cement hnsement ; water on nil floors , gns , etc.
Apply at the officeof The Dec. I IIP

FOR RENT , H STORE 11UILDING , CENTRAL
location. Inquire US South 13th st. I M734 3-

0AGI2XTS WAXTISn.

WANTED , AGENTS , LOCAL AND GENERAL ;
new article ; good seller ; excellent pront ; male
or femnlo ; salary when proven clllclent. A.-

L.
.

. Gray & Co. , St. Louis. Mo. J M974 DS

ENERGETIC MAN OR WOMAN CAN GET
good position. 214 N. Y. Life , 8 to 10 n. m. ;
7 to 9 p. m. J MC79 D20

WANTED TO III3XT.-

A

.

9 TO 12-ROOM HOUSE AND WARN NEAR
exposition ground ? , linmellately. Addrcra II17 ,

lice office. K 73:1 21 *

STORAGE.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND V.'A.inHOUSE CO. ,
908-910 Jones ; general storage and forwarding.-

M
.

719-

OM. . VAN K STORAGE. 151114 FARN'M. TEL IM-
SM720

FRANK EWERS , STORAGE. 1214 HARNEY.
Hauling and packing, cheapest rates. Tel. 956-

M 721

WANTED TO IIUY.

GOOD SECONDHAND RASE RURNER. "RADI-
nnt

-
Home" preferred. State price nnd where

stove can ba seen. Addiess II 10 , li o.-

N"

.
713 21 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAWDUST , HULK OR SACKED CRUSHING
and hos fence. C. It. Lee , 901 Douglas.

Q723-

2NDHAND BICYCLES. OMAHA BICYCLE CO.
732

FOR SALE. A $60 LIFE SCHOLARSHIP IN
best shorthand school for 40. Address A EG ,

Uee. Q M319 30

UPRIGHT KIMRALL PIANO , LARGE SIZE.
J70. 2007 Cass street. Q M72li 26-

GODD FRESH HOLSTEIN COW , S YEARS
old , nnd calf 2 weeks old , for sale at ISSli N-
.20th

.
St. Q M771 25'

CLAIRVOYAXTS.-

PROF.

.

. WHITNEY , CLAIRVOYANT AND
palmest. Reads your past , present and future
like an open book. Thousands crowd his olllcc.
Reunites husbands , lovers nnd wives ; speedy
roirrlage to the one of your choice. Advice
on speculation , love law and dlvoice ; locates
nnd recovers lost articles and papers ; also es-
tates.

¬

. Locates mines , minerals nnd treasures of
all kinds. If you have trouble go to him at
once , no matter what It Is. Good luck for all
( Complete life reading for ladles, CO centH ) .
Advice on } , law , business and speculation
He develops mediums. Diagnosis of disease
free. Clairvoyant remedies cure. Female reg ¬

ulator , safe and sure , never falls. Consulta ¬

tion by mall If stamp Is sent. Ofllce and res¬
idence , 1522 Howard St. , N , E. corner ICth st
Omaha , Neb. Hours from 9 a , in. to 9:30: p. m-

S M572 20

MASSAGE , I1ATIIS , ETC.
MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS. MASSAGE

steam baths. T M721 Dl
MEDICATED liATIIB. SEA , SULPHUR , MAS-

sage.
-

. Mme. Rrlsson , from Paris , 157 N. 12th st-
T 587 N24-

BATHS. . MASSAGE. LAURA ELLISON
Crounse blk. , 119 ICth St. . room 12. upstairs '

T MC93 27 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE RATH
parlors ; restful and curative.417 S. nth. up-
.stairs.

.
. T M700 SS *

MME. AMES. MASSAGE AND RATHS "03 N
ICth St. upstairs. T Xico 30

1'EUSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

OR UTERINE TROUBLES. 3(0-3( BEE
b'.de ; ph > Blclan , consultation or health book iree-

U724
'

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319& S.
U-723

CLOTHES CLKANBO. PRESSED AND RE-
palred

-
; day or night ; dress suits for hire.

Pantorlunr , N. E. cor , Ktti and Farnam. Tel

THE JOY TAILOR SYSTEM SCHOOL OF
dress cutting. 403 Kurbuch Block.-

U
.

MS10-N30

LADIES IN POOR CIRCUMSTANCES CAN RE-
cclv

-
free attendance In conllnernent by ap-

plying
¬

to the Crelghton Medical college 14th
arid Davenport Sts. Telephone 116-

7.US78
.

D9-

GREENI1ERG , THE SPECIAL LADIES'
Tailor , Is ready for business. 1703 Webster St-

.U253
.

DS-

IF THOMAS HAMER SOUR SHOULD SEE
this ho would confer n. favor on bis sister by
writing to Annie Myers , Ticnton , Grundy Co. ,
Mo. U M732 2i-

JJOO FOR A CASE OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
that I cannot cure. Mudam True , Puxton blk.-

U
.

M753 D3

WILL PAY 15.00 roil COUPON O TO 1115
found In soda mint gurn. Leave came at W.
H , Melersteln's , cor , 16th nnd Harney Hts.-

U
.

M770 25 *

MON12V TO LOA.V REAL ESTATE.
MONEY TO AT LOW RATES. THE

O. P. Davis Co. , IMJ Farnarn St , W 727

ANTHONY I.OAN & TRUST CO , , 315 N. f. L. ;
quick money at low rates for choice farm lands
In Ion a, northern Missouri , eaau'rn Nebraska.-

W
.

723

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Farnam Brnlth & Co. . UU Farn'm-

W730
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproperty, Pusey & Thomas, 207 1st Nat , Bk. bldtr-

W 73-

2WD HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH
pur eastern cprrespondcnm by which we ran
loan money on .farm * tn eastern Nebraska.
Hrcnna-Love Co. , 219 S. 16th. W Jim D9

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Co. , 219 8. 16th-

.W731
.

FROM 100 UPWARD. F. D. WEAD. 1STH
and Douelas. W 75 Dlt

MONEY TO LOAN. BEMIS PAXTON IHX CIC.
WTOJ1-

00.000.W SPECIAL FUND TO JAN OJJ
flrst-clasx Improved Omaha property , or for
building purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

IV
.

M4S5

6 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE , PROP-
nrty

-
of non-mldentu cared for by W , It-

Melkle , First National Hank bids. , Omaha.
W73J-

FURMTURK 1 AOICED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKUN. I1U CUM1NG. TEU 1SJ1.
?4t

ff , t.

JIOXEY TO I.OAV CIIATTULS.-

MONRYTO

.

ruRNiTCRE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no rrmovni if goo.l ; strictly cortlldentlali you
can pay the loan off at nny time nr In nny-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO-

JOS B. 16th .St-

.X
.

73-

8IIUS1X12S9 Oil NCP.S.-

TO

.

GET IS OR OUT OF BUSINESS GO TO J.-

J.
.

. Gibson , 514 First Nat'I Bank , Y-737

FOR HALE-DRfO STORE , FINE STOCK , A'-
n good trade , central Ix-allnn , In
Omaha ; will lak.i ucslrable moderate jlziil
house and lot In part payment. Aildrc" A SI-

.Rco
.

oftleo. Y fS88
PARTNER WANTED ; A PROSPEROUS SE-

nttle
-

manufncturlnK plant deslrf.i a partner
with n00.00 to enlarKC. Address P. O. box
1010 Seattle , Washington. Y-M7H TO *

WANTED! Fin-siciAN AS PARTNER TO
travel on the roa.-V with Hti M , P. anJ isoo-
.lecturer. . Call Union Depot Hotel , Dr. New ¬

ton. Y.M7S3 Sc ¬

SALE REAL P.STATI2.-

KOUNTXE

.

BARGAINS , J2EOO. J3t50 TOS-

C. .( 00. J. J. Gibson , Ml Flnt Nat. Hnnk bids-
RE73S

HOUSES LOTS. FARMS LANDS ,

Gco. P. Bemls Real Estate Co. , Paxton IHocit-
.RE

.

739

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , ! 12 N. Y. L.
RE-M1R3 D16

_
BARGAIN'S , HOUSES. AND FARMS ;

sale or trade. F , K. Darling , Uariccr Blk-
.RE741

.

LARGE 9-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. J5.COO ;

eaiy terms. Irnulre un premises , Wi9 S. ZStl-
rStreet. . RE Ml9-

r LAND ; ' 97 CROP P'D. THE PRICE. VTM-
son , Bee Hldrr. RE S43

FOIl SALE. !.V0) 0 ACRES. "STATE AND PRI-
vate

-
lands. Improxed lands , suitable for

colonies ; timber lands , pine , cypresi and oak :
seve-nl larse tracts : tltlei Rood ; health and
climate nil that could be desired ; terms liberal ;
prices lower than ever heird of ; descriptions
Ktrnrnnteed. Save eomml slon' by direct cor-
respondence.

¬

. .Tames O. Glbbes , State I ind
Apent , Columbia , S. C. RE 61S 24 *

FOR SALE , RAROAIN ; TWO-STORY HOUSE
and 7S ft ground ; 23d nnd N , South nmilia ,

Isaac Levy. RI703 tO'

HORSES IVISTEREI ) .

HORSES WINTERED. REST OF CARE : RATES
3.00 per month , W. E. Owens , 3607 Center St-

.MSS2Dee3'
.

WANTED , HORSES TO WINTER : BEST OF-
cnra ; rates reasonable. Address P , O. Box 45 ,

Crescent , Iowa. 927 D-2

GOOD STABLES. BEST OP CARE. Jl AND $6-

month. . A. W. Phclps & Son , 207 New York
Life. Tel. 1034. M242

WINTER QUARTERS FOP. HORSES : ONE OF
the best , and reasonabla rates ; liorpes called
for nnd delivered : coed references. Scott Rob-
inson

¬

, Papllllon , Neb. At fair grounds.M231
SO

BEST CITY REFERENCES. BEST CARE , J4-

month. . Q. Rushart , Cist and Poppleton nve-
.4'0d

.
1-

4LOST. .

REWARD FOR RETURN OF SCOTCH COLLIE
pup. 2120 Ohio st. Ixist M462 2-

SRKD HEIFER WITH WITtTE- SPOTS ; NOV. II.
Return to J , Rosenberg : , 2813 Webster : reward.

Lent 7CT 24-

LOST. . BETWEEN THR COURT HOUSE AND
the New York Life bulldlnc. 11 overdue notes
J2T , each sjRned John Mlllage. Return to C ,

F Harrlsen , 912 New York Life ; a suitable
reward Elvnn. Lost M773 23

SHORTHAND AXO TYI'EWRITIXO.

A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
74-

2AT OMAHA 13US. COLLEGE , 16TH & DOUGLAS.
743-

H. . B. BOYLES. COURT REPORTER. PRIVATE
lessons ; day nnd tvenlns. 407 Bee Bldp.

MS4-

MEDICAL. .

LADIES ! CIIICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills ( Diamond brand ) , are the best.

Safe , reliable. Take no other. Send 4c stamps
for particulars "Relief for Ladles. " In letter
by return mall. At dniRBlsts. Chlehester
Chemical Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Bee.-

M779
.

23-

COAL. .

BURLINGTON NUT. BEST CHEAPEST. PRICE
3.75 per ton. 'Phone S4S. Harmon & Wceth Co.

-IC-

6TYPEWRITERS. .

RENTED , 4.CO PER MONTH ; RIBBONS. 73C
each ; price of cabinets reduced. Smith Pre
rnler Typewriter Co. , No. 1625 Farnarn St.

TAILOR TRIMMINGS.-

WANTED.

.

. TAILORS TO BUY THEIR WOOL-
cns

-
nnd trimmings from the Eastern Woolen

and Trlmmlner Co. , 1514 Douglas St.M63H N2B

MUSIC , ART AXD LANGUAGE.-

ELSIORE

.

RICE. VIOLINIST. FORMERLY SO-
lolst

-
Rice Concert Co. , will receive pupils ;

highest references. Call Arcade hotel , room 6
4 to 8 p. m. '

73629 *

STENOGRAPHER !; .

FOR COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERS CALL
S? Smlth Premier Typewriter Company ,
No. 1625 Farnnm St. M50-

7PAWMIROICERS ,

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
747

SEWING MACHINES SUPPLIES.
NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD & WHITE SEW-inc machines & supplies. 1514 dp. ave. Tel. 1574-

S30

ELOCUTION ,

MRS. RALPH E. SUNDERLAND , 1513 S. 29TII
St. . will tale a few rnor" ouplla. 321 Dll

PATENTS-

.O

.

A TI17TVT'T'C Sues & CoAttorneys -
XT A J. ILJLN A O at-Law and Patent Ex-

perts
¬

, Ueo Rullding ,
Omaha , Njb. Brand ) office at Washlncton.
D. C. Bend for free Advice and Patent Rook.
Send for our Machine Movements , copyrighted.
1S37. Telephone 1621.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL U. S. INDIAN
Service , Hosebud Agency , S. D , , November *

15 , 1S37. Sealed proposals , endorsed "Pro-
posals

¬

for Coal , " and addressed to the un-
derrlgned

-
at Rosebud , South Dakota , will

be received at this agency until 1 o clock
p. in. of Monday. December C , 1KI7 , for fur-
nishing

¬
- and delivering' at the boarding

school , under charge of this agency , two
hundred tons (200 tons ) soft coal , Colorado
lump , or equal. Said coal must be clean ,
free from slate and other Impurities , weigh
2,000 Ibs. to the ton , and must bp delivered
as required by the undersigned during the
llscal year ending Juno M , 1S93. All coal
offered for delivery under any contract will
be subject to a rigid Inspection. The right
Is reserved to reject any or all bids or any
part of any bid If deemed for the best In-
terests

-
of the service. Certified Checks.

ISacb bid must bo accompanied by a certi-
fied

¬

check or draft upon some United States
depository or solvent national bank , in thevicinity of the residence of the bidder , made
payable to the order of the Commissioner
of Indian affairs , for at least C per cent of
the amount of the proposal , which check-
er draft will be forfeited to the United
States In case any bidder or bidders receiv-
ing

¬

an award shall fall to promptly execute
a contract with Rood and sutllclent sure-
ties

¬

, otherwise to be returned to the .bidder ,
IJlds accompanied by cash In lieu of a cer-
tified

¬

check will not be considered. Forany further Information apply to Charles
K , McChesney , U , 8. Indian Aeent.-

N16
.

IS i0! 23 2i 27 30 P2 4-

POSTOKF1CK TVOTICK.

(Should bo read DAILY by all Interested , as
changes may occur at any time ) .

Foreign malls for the week endlnc No-
vember

¬

27th , 1K 7, will close ( PROMPTLY In
all cases ) at the General Postoltlce us fol-
lows

¬

: PARCELS POST MAILS close ONE
HOUR liARLICR than closing time shoMi-
below -

TriinH.Atliiutic Jlnllx.
WEDNESDAY At 7 a. m , for nKLGIUJI

direct , per a. . Kensington , via Antwerp
( letters must bo directed "per Kensing-
ton"

¬

) : at 7 a , m.supplen( ntary 9 a , m. ) for
EUROPE , per s. s. Bt. Louis' , via South-
ampton

¬

( letters for Ireland must be di-

rect
¬

(Hi "p r St. Louis" ) ; at 9 a. m. (supple-
inentary

- i

10:30: a. m.) for EUROPE , per s , B. |
Majestic* , via Queenstown.

SATUUDAY-At 4:00 a. m. for EUROPE , '
per a. a. Lucanla * . via Qtieenstown ( letters
for France , Switzerland , Italy , Spain ,

Portugal , Turkey , Egypt and IlrltUh JndU i

must be directed "per Iucanla" ) ; at 7 a ,
m. for FRANCE. SWITZERLAND , ITALY ,

SPAIN. . PORTUGAL. TURKEY , EGYPT
and UR1TISH INDIA , per s a. La Cham-
pagne

-
* . via Havre (letters for other parts i

of Ktlropc mus be <1reeled "per Ln Clinm-
iino"

-
! > - ) , at S a. m. for NKTHERLANDS
direct , per p. s Ohd.im. via Rotterdam
( letters must bp directed "per Obdntn" ) ,
nt S n. tn. for OBNOA , per s. > . Worn
( Icttcrp must bo directed "per Wcrra" ) ! nt
10 a. tn. for SCOTLAND direct , per s. s-

.Anchorln
.

, via Glnscow ( letlers must bo
directed "per Anciorla" ) : nt 11 n. m. for
NORWAY direct , per s. s. Norgo ( letters
must bo directed ' 'per Norce" ) ,

PRINTED MATTER. "ETC. Oerman steamers
on Hint; on Tuesdays take Printed , Mailer , rtiv ,

for acrrnany , and Specially Ad.l es ed Printed
Matter , etc. , for other parts of Europe. AtnetU
can nnd White Star Kleimers nn Wedncsdnjs ,
German ctenmert on Thursdays and Cunard ,

French and Oernlan sieamers on Saturdays
take Printed MatUr , Vte. , for all eoiintrles for
which they nrc a'fl efttscd to carry mill.

After the closing1 of the Supplementary Trans-
Atlantic

-
Malli nboxe , additional sup-

plementary
¬

rnalli nre opened on the piers of
the American , English' , French and German
slcnmers , nnd remain' ' open tinlll within Ten
Minutes of the hour of saillnc of uteamcr.

for South n>i'U Central Aiuerlcn-

VEDNKSDAYAt

,

2:30: POUT AN-
TONIO.

-
. per fttrainer, from Philadelphia ; at

11 a. m. for NEWFOUNDLAND , per s. 9.
Portia ; nt 11 a. in. ( supplementary 11:30: a.-

m.
.

. ) for VENEZUELA. CUHACAO , also
SAVAN1LLA .and CARTIIAGENA Via
Curacao , per B a. Philadelphia : at 1 p. m.
for CUHA , per RI * . Orizaba , via Havana ;

at 1 p. m. foiidJAIUlADOS direct , nlan-
NOHTII URAZIL , via Para , Maranham
and Ceara , per B. s. Dominic ; at 3 p. in.
for JAMAICA-per 3. s. Ardfindlm.

FRIDAY At 230! n. ,m. for NEWFOUND-
LAND

¬

, per s. , H. Assyrian , from 1'hlla-
delphla.

-
.

SATURDAY at fl:30: a m. (supplementary 10-

a. . m. ) for ST. THOMAS. ST , CUOIX , LEE-
WARD

-
and WINDWARD ISLANDS , per

s. B. Fontabello (letters for Grenada , Trini-
dad

¬

anil Tobago must bo directed "per-
Fontabello" ) ; nt 10 a. in (supplementary
10:30: n. m. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND ,

JAMAICA , SAVAN1LLA and CARTII-
AGENA

-
, per s. s. Allechany ( letters for

Costa Rtcn must bo directed "per Al-
leKhany"

-
) ; at 10 a, m , (supplementary 10 S-

Oa , m. ) for HAITI , per s. 9. Andes , via Port
nu Prince , Petit Cleave , Gonalvea nnd-
Jercmle : at 10SO: n. m. for OAMPKCHE ,

CHIAPAS , TAUASCO and YUCATAN , per
s. s. Saratoga ( letters for other p.irts ofj
Mexico and for Cuba must be directed "per-
Saratoga" ) ; u.. 12 m. for GRENADA ,

TRINIDAD and TOUAGO. per s.
.Irrawaddy

.
; at 8CO: p. m. for ST. PIERRE-

MIQUELON
-

, per steamer from North
Sydney ,

Malls for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax , nnd
thence by utearner , close at this olllce dally
at 8:30: p. tn. Malls for Mtauelon , by rail to-
Hoston and thence by steamer close at this
ofllco dally at 8:30: p. m. Halls for Cuba close
at this olllce dally nt 7:00: a. tn. for forwarding
by steamers sailing (Mondays nnd Thursdays )
from Port Tampa , Fla. Letter marls for Mex-
ico

¬

City , , unlcra specially nddrcs'cd
for dispatch by steamer , olci e nt this olllce
dally at 12:00: rn. ; paper malls at C:00: a. m-
."Registered

.

mall closes at 0:00: p. rn. previous
day.

TrnnH-Pnolllc Mulls.

Malls for China , Japan and Hawaii , per
s. s. City of Rio Janeiro ( from San Fran-
cisco

¬

) , clode hero dally up to November
31st at C:30: p. m. Malls for China and
Japan , per s. s. Columbia ( from Tiicoma )

doss hero dally up to November 21st at-
6:3i: > p. m. Malls for Hawaii , per s. s-

.Australlla
.

( from San Francisco ) close
here dally up to November 24th at CiSJ-
p. . in. Malls for the Society Islands , per
ship Galilee ( from San Francisco ) , close
here dally up to November 24lh at G.30-

p. . in. Malls for China and Japan (spe-
cially

¬

addressed only ) , per s. s. Empress
of China ( from Vancouver ) , close here
dally up to November * 29th nt 6:30: p. m.
Mails for Australia (except those for
West Australia ) , which nre forwarded via
Europe , New Zealand , Hawaii , FIJI and
Samoan Islands , pr s. s. Mnrlposa ( from
San Francisco ) , close here dally up to
December "3d at 7:30: a. rn. , 11 n. m. and
0:30: p. m. ( or on arrival at Now York of s.
s. Campania with British malls for -Aus-
tralia ) . Mails for Australia (except West
Australia ) , New Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI
Islands , per s. s. Aoransl ( from Van-
couver) , close here dally after December
"3d and up to December Cth at CSO: p. m-

.TronsPaclllc

.

malls arc forwarded to port ol
sailing d.illy and the schedule of closing I-
EarrariKed on the presumption of their uninter-
rupted transit. "Registered mail
closes at G p. m. previous day-

.PostoIHco
.

, New Yolk , N. Y. , November 19 ,
1S0-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VAN COTT. Postmaster.I-

lAITiIlOADS.

.

.

CHICAGO. ST. i Auu MINNK"-
ipolla( & Omaha Railway

Genera ! omcei. Nebraska Di-
vision

¬

, Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. city Ticket Olllce.

- KOI Jfarnam Street. Telephone
5C-
1.Telephone.

. Plffcentlr nnd Webster Streets.
. 145S.

Leave A rrlve.Sioux City Accommoda' ' 8:50: am 8:20 pn
Sioux City Accommoda. 9:5D: arn s:20: prn
Blair. Kmerson. 'Sloux

City , Ponca , Hartlns
ton nnd Bloomfleld. V. 1:00 pro "11:53: am

Sioux City. Manuato. St1.
Paul. Minneapolis . . , " * 0:15 pm 8:10: am

Emerson Passenger . . . '. * 5:10: pm " S.45 am-
SundayDal'y. Dally except Sunday .

only. This train stops at stations Florenceto So. Blair. Inclusive. ' Sundays only : on weekdays So. Blair on?;' .

ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley Hallway Gen-
.crnl

.
pmccs , United States Na-

tlona
-

, ! HanK liulldlng , bouin-
nnm

-
Streets Ticket Olllce ,

west Corner Twelfth nnd Far1-
401

-
Farnam Street. Telephone. 501. Depot-

.FIft
.

enth and Webster StrecU. Telephone , 14"8-
.Leavo.

.

. Arrh o.
Black Hills , Deadwood

and Hot Springs 3:00 pm ' 5:00: pm
Wyoming , Casper and

Douglas ' 3:00: pm ' G:00: pm
Hastings , YorU , David

City. Superior, Geneva,
lixeter und Sewara. . . 3:00: pm-

Norfo'.k. " 6:00: pm
. Wet Point and 7:60: am "10:23 *m

Fremont
Lincoln , Wohoo nnd 7:50: nm-

Tremont
" 10:25: ttn-

Sunday
Fremont Local 7:50 am

Daily , Dally except Sunday ,
only. Dally except Saturday , "" Dally

except Monday.

CHICAGO & NORT1IWKST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Olllce , 1401 Farnam Street.
Telephone. DM. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Telephone ,

Missouri" Valley ,
7ioux **"** A"iVC'

City , St. Paul nnd
Minneapolis 8:40: am 10:43: pm

Mlt.s ourl Valley , Sioux
City 7:50: am 0(5; ( pm

Dennison , Carroll , Wall
I.'ikt 7:30 am 9:15: pm

Kasteni ICxpress , Dea-
Molnca , Marshalllown ,
Cedar Rapids , Chicago "10:15: am * < : IOpm

Atlantic Flyer , Chicago
and Kast 4:15: pm 4:10: pm

Fast Mall. Chicago to-
Onnitiu , 3:10 Dm

Missouri Valley , Sioux
City. St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited * r ::55 pm 9:5; am
Ornaha-ClucaRO Special. 6SO: pm 8:10: am

Dally. Dally except Sundav ,

J MIX CITY A: PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Olllcw , United

States National Hank Dulld-
Ine

-
, s. W. Corner Twelfth

nnd Farnam Streets. Ticket
Olllce. 1401 Farnam Street.Ttlepnone. C51. Depot , fifteenth nnd WebsterStrejU. Telephone , 1438.

Leave. Arrive.
Sioux City. Mankato , Bt

Paul , Jllrncnp.3lls < ; 1S prn 9:10: am
Dally ,

CHICAGO , P.OCIC ISLAND &
Pacific Railroad "The Great
Rock Island Route" City
Ticket Olllce. 1323 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 4s. Depot ,
Tenth and Mason Streets
Telephone , 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive ,

St . 1 aul-
xpre: 1:45 pm

Lincoln , Colorado t'" i

andPueblo. Denver 1:55 pm 4:25: pm
cJlcBO"Des"MolVes and

Rocf 'Island ' 7:00: pm 8:15: am
Atlantic Kxpress , lor Des

Mnlnes und eastern points 7:20: am-
Lincoln.

5:35: pm
. Falrbury and

Belleville "B:45pra: 10:10: am
Dally " Dally S ept Sunday ,

, . PACIFIC' "THE OVER.
land .n Wt " - General otllres. N.
E. Carrier' Ninth and Kama in-

Streets. . City Ticket Ofllce , 130 ]
Farnam Street. Telephone , III ,

Depot , Tenth and Mason Htreeti.
Telephone , 128.

1 Leavt. Arrive.-

NION

.

"The Overland
for

western
Denver.

iiolnts
Salt ; . 8:2): am 4:45: pm

Council HIuIT l.ocal leaves. 5:40: , m.r 5:5): a,
in. ; 7:30: a. m. ; : !3 a , m. : 10:4: } n. m.5lS; : p. m. ;

4:30: p. m. ; SU p. in ) Arrhes. CtO: a. m. ; 7:20-

a
:

, in' ; b a. m. : 'i'.tia .In. ; llJJ a , ra , ; 9:10: p. in. ;

6:40: p rn , ; 9OJ p. B < iiJMi_
n. IE-

vTAUASH HAILUOAD T1CKKT OFFICK. HIS
Farnam Sirtet. Telephone. 322. Drpot , Tenth

nd ii on SlrcH . T lephmi , Ul
, Leivt. Arrive.-

B
.

> . Louli "Cannon Ull"-
RiprfMi . .i. . . . 4:33 s n-

Pally. .

CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE * ST.
Paul Railway-City Ticket
0 l . 1504 Karnam Street.-

n'ILWAuKEEl
.

Telephone , 2S4. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telephone ,

'
Ixsave. Arrive.-

Cnlcago
.

Limited Ex.- * : I'm 8:05: am-

OJiaha and Chicago Ux. 11:00: am l:5u: pin
Dally.

OMAHA , KANSAS CITS EASTERN RAltr
lend Omaha & St. Louis Railroad "The O. K-

.Route"
.

Ticket Office , 1415 Farnarn Street.
Telephone , 322. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Sir cots. Telephone , 12s.

Leave. Arrive ,
FattonsburB. Klrksvllle ,

Qulncy Local 6:40: am * ! 0:45: pm-
St. . Louis. New York

Limited 4:30: pm '11:30: nm-
Dnllv. .

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Olllccs and Ticket Of-

flee , Merchants Nallonal Bank
Building. 1224 Fnrnnrn Street.
Telephone , 104. Depot. Fltteenth-
nnd Webster Stretts. Telephone ,

H5S.
Leave. Arrive.-

tOSpm

.

n:55Pm:

" Opm CWam-
Nebma "Local . ... 4:3: P " ! n'-

Dally. . DMIy Hx. Sunday

TRAVKIiRn OX A PASS.-

iiil

.

So He TlioiiRlit Ho Owiicil 41 e-

Vi'lruli * Iloiul-
."It

.
brings Joy to my soul to sec a grum-

bler

¬

laid low ," remarked a traveling man te-

a reporter of the Washington Star , recently ,

and when asked for the story Implied , the
following was related :

"Wo were malting the run from New York

to Washington. H was a fast train , in

charge of an amiable conductor. The porter
In our car had the patience of Job nird the
good nature peculiar to fat men. There were
no crying babies aboard ; not a single bridal
couple ; no complaining old maids , and no-

"boy orator. " In fact , It was an Ideal travel-
Ing

-

combination , with a Blnglo exception-
."In

.

the face of this all-around comfort ,

there was a well known Washington man
aboard , who had as much fault to find as-

If he were a passenger on one of the Four-

teenth
¬

street cars going north at the present
writing. Nothing suited him , nnd the eerv-
Ice and attention he demanded proclaimed
him nothing short of a bank president or a

director of the road. During the entire run
wo heard nothing but complaints. 'The road-
bed

¬

was uneven as a cobblestone ntrcet.
There wcsn't a thing obtainable In the dining
car fit to cat. The smoking compartment was
so small a man could not stretch his legs , '

and so on , until the rest of us would have
willingly endured a wreck to put a quietus
oa the kicker's disagreeable tongue , or ait

least furnished him a substantial reason for
his wholesale complaining.

' ''It wrs a trying ordeal for his fcllowpass-

enRc"rs
-

and cur combined sympathy went out
to the continually abused porter. The grum-
bler

¬

made the atmosphere of the car heavy
with the most emphatic oaths in the un-

Christlan
-

language and the air was rendered
dark blue by his p ofano eloquence. A gen-

eral
¬

prayer of thankfulness ascended heaven-
ward

¬

when the grumbler finally slept. Wo
even endured his snoring without a murmur.
The next morning , which was Saturday , lie
was the nrst person up , and he made things
lively in that car. Pretty eoon eveiybody else
was up , and the people were sitting in their
seats holding on to grips and umbrellas ready
to fly directly the train fcteamed Into the sta¬

tion."The grumbler was being brushed by the
porter down in the front end of the car , and
every movement of the b"oom In the porter's
hand was accompanied by a volley of pro ¬

fanity. At the conclusion of one of these
startling outbursts a mlld-Iooklng old gen-

tleman
¬

at the other end of the car glanced
toward the offender and in the gravest man-
rer

-
drawled out this innocent inquiry :

"Say , my brother , where do you preach to-

morrow
¬

?"
The humor of the question was appreci-

ated
¬

by the other occupants of the car , who
roared with laughter at the expense of the
grumbler. I never siw a man so completely
knocked out by a chance blow. The general
amusement of ''the passengers was too much
for the grumbler nnd ho made the remainder
of the Journey out oa the platform.

Somebody asked who ho was. The
porter said ho knew him well. "Dat man
ain't no account anyhow , spite of his airs
and grumblings. Der wa'n't nullln' good nuf
for him , sure , and ho was traveling deadhead
rlcan through. Barring this nlclile he Just
done gib me. I guess he ain't spent one cent
on the trip. "

4)1)1 Pl'0ll| < - .

Old people who require medicine to regu-
late

¬

the bonds and kidneys will IInil the
true remedy In Electric Hitters. This modi-
cicio

-

docs not stimulate and contains no
whisky nor other Intoxicant , but acts as a
tonic and alterative. H acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels , adding strength and
giving tone to the organs , thereby aiding
nature In the performances of the functions.-
Klectric

.

Hitters la cci excellent appetizer and
aids digestion. Old peciilo rind it just ex-

actly
¬

what they need. Price BOc and ? 1,00
per bottle nt Kuhn & Co.'s drug store-

.LII.'H

.

.SAVICIJ IIV A HOC-

.Tliurly

.

Itt-HtMii * of u Uiuitor Sinking
In UN I rl.ua ml.-

Dr.

.

. John Nugent of Raslport , L. I. , started
on a duck liunllnpj trip last week that came
very near costing him his life. Had It not
been for the Intelligence of a Newfoundland
dog the physician , in nil probability , would
have been swallowed In quicksand. Dr. Nu ¬

gent hod not been out long before ho-

Eighted a flock of black ducks in the marahes.-
Ho

.

managed to crawl milllclcntly near for a
shot , and succeded In killing one duck and
wounding two others. In his eagerness to
capture the wounded .birds ho did not notice
tiiat with nearly every step ho was elnklng
deeper In the minm. Suddenly he went
down nearly to hla waist. Desplto his
efforts he could not free himself. Ho used
his gun for a staff , but even with the old
of the weapon ho was unable to make
progress , but , instead , was horrified to flii'l'

that he was gradually sinking deeper In the
mud and quicksand ,

The physician's only hope of rescue from
death was to ottract thti attention of sonic
olhe gunners lo hla peril , He shouted for
help ,, and hU cries of alarm eccmed to ex-

plain
¬

to the dog the peril of hla master. The
animal barked and frisked about , and finally
started off yelping. The dog had gone a
considerable distance when ho met J. Cor-

wllb
-

, ( ho local druggist.-
Mr.

.

. Corwlth hod not heard the doctor's
tliouta , but the dog's actions attracted hla
attention , The animal would run up to him
and bark and yelp and then start off In the
direction of the marsh. Corwlth followed the
dojj. and In a abort time found tno doctor ,

waist deep In the quicksand. Corwlth pro-

cured
¬

several fence rails and a couple of-

pl'jnka , ar.I standing on this Improvised pin-
form succeeded after considerable exertion In
rescuing tbe doctor-

.lr
.

, Nugent was vt-ry much exhausted , and
it was * ome time before ho could make an
effort to commence the homeward Journey.

There la no need of lltllu children
tortured by scald liead , eczema and !atr-

eruptions. . De Witt's Wltcb. Hazel Salvo
| BH! Instant relief Bud cures permanently.

A > OTR OF TIIAVI3L.-

I'hll

.
May In Tunch-

..Foreign

.

. husband (.whose wife Is goingto remain longer ) .

Gif me two dlcketa. Von for me to come back , and von for my vlfc not
como back.

1M3XAI.TY OF POSITION.
From Sketchy lilts.

Master Humph ! So you're Bolnff to leave us , eli , Jorklns ?
Page (with military brevity ) Yesalr jlne the harmy drummer boy.
Master Are your measurements all right ?
Page Yesslr ; but doctor eald was pity I wasn't same size round chest aa 4 !

am round stummlclc !

SAME OLD STORY.
From Ally Sloper ,

Vi

He I say, will you be my sweetheart ?

She How mush pocket money do you get ?

HE OUIillT TO KNOW ,

From Scraps-

."Deucedly

.

clever chap , that fellow Bfttt rgby."i-
"Ah , -who told you ?" .
"Ha did." '


